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Abstract
Co-operation Depanment - Kerala State Co-operarive Employees Wclfarc Borrcl Amerdments to the Rules for the Constitution and Admilistration of thc ll,crrlr
State Co-operadve Empioyees Welfare Board -Approved - OIdcrs lsrur..cl.

CO-OPERATION (C) DEPARTMEN'I'
G.O(MS) No.4/2014/Co-op

Read:-

1)
2)
3)
4)

.

Dated, ThirL!\'o Qt'tlltop!u"olu.
-:----_--_---_--__-__-'____'''- -

ittt' .lu

)tLt:r"i, .,0

.1 L

G.O(Rt) No 383/86/Co-op Dateri 30.0:r. tllll(1.
G.O(Ms) No.45/2013/Co-op Dated 22.03.201 3.
G.O(Ms) No.92l2013/Co-op

D ated, A7 .47

.2013.
l

Letter No. wBDG/3794l13 dated 08.11.2013 of the Secretary,
Kerala State Co-operative Employees welfare Board.

5)

Leuer No. WB/KROA-/755/13 dated 30.10.2013 of the
Secretary, Kerala State Co-operative Employees Welfare Boarrl.

6)

Letter No. WB/DG/3695/13 dated 24.08.2013 of the Secr{.'lar}',
Kerala Slate Cc-operative Employees 14/elfare Boalil.

7)

Lelter l.lo. EM(5)51396/13 dated 06.12.2013 of thc Registrar ol
Co-operaLive SocieLies.

8)

Letter No. EM(5)35810/13 dated 09.12.2013 ol thc llcgjsir.rr
Co-operadve SocjetiPs.

s)

Letter No. EM(5)403011/ 13 dated 07.12.2013 o l lhc IlcSistr
Co-operdtive Socieliej.

ci
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ONDTR

tecommended by the Registral of C.J-oPctiill\''] Si)riQlj{ri,
Thiruvananthapuram in the lettels read as 7'h to 9'r'papers above, (lo"'1rl'11r..lcJll irle
pleased to ordqr the following amerLilments lc lh{r i.1i'ilirril Iirili:s fot tl:':
Corstitution and Administralion of the Kerala Slate Co-operative Employees

. As

Welfare Board, issued as per Government orders read as 1" to 3'd papers above.
Amended
26(e)

employee covered by the scheme,
who is under going reatments for
(1) Cancer
(2) Heaft Operation
(3) Kidney Transplantation

An

An enrployee covercd by thr: sci:t'rrtc, rrho
is under going treatrrents for
(1) Can.er
(2) ilearr operrtioir
(3) Kidrey Tr.rnsplantatjou

shall be given Rs.750001(Rupees
Seventy five thousand only) as medical
:
assistance
(4) Visual Handicap due to disease or
other causes the degree disability being
a) moderate 40% and above .
b) severe 75 o% and above and
c) profound tolal 100%

and;

(3)(i) Kidney Removal
'
(3)(ii) Liver Transplantation
shall be given Rs.75000 .(Rupce\
Seventy five tbousand only) as trledi.aL
assistance and;

(4) Visual Handicap due to disease or odrer
causes the degree disability being

a) modeL?te 40olo and above
b) severe 75 %o and abovc and
i5) inabiliry ro
c) profoun'd total 100?6
paralysis
(6) Disability doe to accident (ilem 5 & (5) lnability to aftend dxtl .lwto Pa@l/sls
artend du'y dUe

to

6, 40olo permanent partial disability as a (6) Disabilily due l,r acci'lrL li
result of accident, disease or other 40oo pc- .lirrert :-'ti .l , i,r-ili
of accident, diseasc or oth!r cnusiji)
causes)
(7) Deadly diseases caused to brain lil(e (7) Deadly diseases caused to Di.ri,r li
.'
brain tumour, epilepsy, head injury, LJrdin L|.nou . .Jri"p v \' ,
meDingities encephalities and m"nirg'l.e' crtr-cp rrl t;r ' r ,' '
degeneration diseases of the brain and diseases of the brain and Spinal cord
Shall be given Rs. 50,0001 only (Rupees
Spinal cord
shall be given Rs. 50,000/- only Fifty thousand only)
(Rupees Fifty thousand only)

This benefit is extended lb the family of
the employee covered by the scheme for
which the amount is limited lo Rs.
20,000/- (Rupees Twenty thousand only)
for the purpose of this benefit the family
include wife/husband and unemployed
bachelor children only and in the case of
bachelors this benefit is given to the

This benefii is extended to the fanilv of the
employee covered by the scheme loi rthlch
the amount is limited to Rs. 25,000^
(Rupees Twenty fivc thousand oiiy). Ior
the purpose of this benefit the lnlllilv
include wife/husband and Lrnemplo,vc.l
b.l.helor ch la. en or l) dn. ir l le r.F .l
bachelors this- benelit is given lo llr.

given only once in
peridd.

of lnarri'l
It t:tttt :

In

lhe casc
be mother/fafier
his/her entire seF/ice employee this betrfit rvill also
the nother/fothcr, Dt'ovirJed lhc

mother/father This benefit shall

rrurt bc hI

5ole

eti:::) ":
le1;':'.1 ;;:

[olhcr tolhcr. ll'i. ocr"lit ..rl
only once in

,i

his/her.entire servjce Iier i rd.

(B) "Apa from the diseases li$ted ifi B) "Apart lrom the diseases li-ii: ,1 i':
clause (1) to (7) of Rules 26(e) the (L) to (7) of RLrles 26(e) ilr': ' ' '
employee who is covered by the scherne i. ror r . ed L} rl,c .e..-',,.
and has under gone fteatment for gore lredl-'nt lor ch k:ngunva
chjkungunya, Uterua removal, Heart iuberculosis, Asthma, shall be eligibie forj
diseases (except Heart operation) Rs. 10,0001 and Kidney lleatment (except
Thyroid, Liver sYrocys, Kidney Kidney transplantation) LIeart diseases
(except Kidney (F\'ept Hei.l opcrJrionJTlr)ro d oP'rJ'ior'.
transplantation) Asthma, Tuberculosis Ljver syrocys, Flernia operation Uterus
oi', ,']
shan te eligible for l."""i""rliu""l.*''"1" .i'
H;;;i"
I
Rs.10000/ as assistance This benefit ajsislJncp. fni5bPnFIiL'l rll Dcq\, 'o
'
Ilt(:
shall be given to the enlployee in enlployee in addition to othcf
addition to other Medical Assistance Assistance eLigibl€ to llinr rrnrler tl'
rules"
eligible to him under these ruLes"

;;;,";i".

*.ri

Keraia State Cb-operative

Employees
Office,
retommended

Welfare Board, Head
Thiruvananthapuram duly

''H;;; -;i

;;""',h;'-ffi;'#' level ol[i.er ol
DepartmenyDistrict/Taluk
the concerned adminjstrative depatlmcn

l

l

within fiirty days from thc daro o'I
pubiication cil the

resulls

I

(BY order of the Govenror')

DR''VM COPAIA'll '(r)
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SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT

lo
.,..1zThe Registrar of Co-operative Societies, Thirurlananthapuram'
2. The Secretary Kerala State Co-operative
Employees Welfare Board

.
.

3. sto;k iile/office copy.
Forwarded/Bv order

Section Officer
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